[Mechanism of selenium defending against free radical damages during myocardial ischemia/reperfusion in human].
To investigate the modulate mechanism of selenium (Se) on glutathione peroxidase expression in the myocardium by defending against free radical superoxidizing during myocardial ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) period. 46 patients with ASD or VSD were separated into control (23 patients) and Se (23 patients) groups. Patients in the Se group received 400 micrograms Se supplementation each day for 7 days before heart surgery. Biochemical techniques, atomic absorption, RT-PCR, cDNA sequence testing were taken to evaluate and compare the changes in myocadial MDA level, GPX activity, GPX mRNA expression, GPX cDNA nucleotide sequence, and Se, Ca and Mg concentrations during I/R. In Se group, Se supplementation by oral administration neither changed plasma Se content nor blood cells. At 30 minute of myocardial reperfusion, in Se group, Se content in the myocardium did significantly increase but decreased in RBCs, and the elementary rate of GPX activity was lower than that in control. Se group had higher myocardial GPX mRNA expression with a normal nucleotida sequence pre- and post-reperfusion. Se supplement, which promotes the myocardial Se content and mainly improves GPX mRNA expression during I/R, can defend against free radical superoxidizing damages to the myocardium.